### Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Carrier</th>
<th>Bill Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>HB 463 SA</td>
<td>Regier, M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Revise laws on supervision of certain probationers and defendants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>HJ 39</td>
<td>Burnett, T</td>
<td></td>
<td>Requesting Legislative Performance Audit on combining admin of TRS and MPERA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>SB 51</td>
<td>Barrett, D</td>
<td>Curdy, W</td>
<td>Revise highway definitions, terminology, and allocation process for consistency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>SB 70</td>
<td>Flowers, P</td>
<td>Duram, N</td>
<td>Remove Headwaters State Park from primitive parks list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>SB 79</td>
<td>Hinebauch, S</td>
<td>Berglee, S</td>
<td>Clarification on squaring bonus points for hunting party applicants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>SB 111</td>
<td>Blasdel, M</td>
<td>Fern, D</td>
<td>Extend termination date of qualified endowment tax credit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>SB 160</td>
<td>McConnell, N</td>
<td>Vinton, S</td>
<td>Provide workers' compensation for presumptive diseases of firefighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>SB 165</td>
<td>MacDonald, M</td>
<td>Marler, M</td>
<td>Remove unusable mobile homes from property tax rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>SB 171</td>
<td>Fitzpatrick, S</td>
<td>Anderson, F</td>
<td>Generally revise laws related to firefighters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>SB 178</td>
<td>Jacobson, T</td>
<td>Kassmier, J</td>
<td>Exempt hemp processing equipment from taxation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>SB 183</td>
<td>Blasdel, M</td>
<td>Harvey, D</td>
<td>Authorize the board of horseracing to conduct historical horseracing.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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12) SB 222 Cohenour, J Carrier: White, K Revise rulemaking authority of the Board of Outfitters
   (H) Fish, Wildlife and Parks; Vote: 18 - 0
13) SB 236 McNally, M Carrier: McKamey, W Require options to establish state property management strategy
   (H) State Administration; Vote: 20 - 0
14) SB 240 Ellsworth, J Carrier: Krautter, J Allow for rescission of insurance contracts under certain circumstances
   (H) Business and Labor; Vote: 16 - 3
15) SB 291 Thomas, F Carrier: McKamey, W Revise laws on voting systems and ballot form
   (H) State Administration; Vote: 20 - 0
16) SB 307 Welborn, J Carrier: Grubbs, B Generally revising alternative project delivery laws
   (H) Business and Labor; Vote: 11 - 8
17) SB 311 Fitzpatrick, S Carrier: Welch, T Creating laws relating to financial institutions and elder exploitation
   (H) Business and Labor; Vote: 17 - 2
18) SJ 6 Cuffe, M Carrier: Gunderson, S Resolution supporting delisting grizzly bears from Endangered Species Act
   (H) Fish, Wildlife and Parks; Vote: 12 - 6
19) SJ 9 Pominichowski, J Carrier: Bachmeier, J Joint resolution supporting Taiwan relations
   (H) State Administration; Vote: 18 - 2
20) SJ 16 Olszewski, A Carrier: Anderson, F Resolution urging federal country of origin labeling legislation
   (H) Agriculture; Vote: 15 - 2

Order of Business #8 -- Third Reading

1) HB 129 SA Fitzgerald, R Generally revising local government laws regarding elections
2) HJ 35 Redfield, A Interim study of state and local tax policy
3) SB 35 Thomas, F Generally revise school safety laws
4) SB 67 * Gillespie, B Revise reference to deposit of aerial hunting permit fees
5) SB 90 McConnell, N Revise laws on declaration of emergency or disaster
6) SB 92 Salomon, D Generally revise laws related to school safety
7) SB 93 Richmond, T Require decommissioning and bonding for certain solar
8) SB 139 Lang, M Revise retiree return to work provisions in teachers’ retirement system
9) SB 162 Webb, R Generally revise election laws on absentee and mail ballots
10) SB 192 Lang, M Revise qualifications for firefighters
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11 ) SB 205 Fitzpatrick, S Prevent abusers of vulnerable adults from benefiting financially
12 ) SB 220 Regier, K Generally revise probation laws
13 ) SB 231 Bennett, B Require sponsor be appointed to legislative referendum ballot committees
14 ) SB 232 Bennett, B Allow for counties to pay for polling location in certain circumstances
15 ) SB 244 Blasdel, M Revise utility cost recovery
16 ) SB 258 Cuffe, M Allowing a political committee’s officer to appear on election attribution
17 ) SB 262 Cohenour, J Generally revise DNA evidence laws regarding minors
18 ) SB 285 Brown, D Revise audit terms for Montana Medical Legal Panel
19 ) SB 300 Bogner, K Generally revise property laws to protect property rights

* - Amended on second reading